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REAL MAYORS
Industrial Housing Bureau
Issues Call for Big Men to

Run New Cities.
A lot of wartime mayor*, for war-

towns, not amali-town men. but nat¬
ural leaden who combine the quail-
lie« of buslneaa manager, realty ex¬

pert, organtxer. executive and diplo-
matlat ar« wanted badly by the
G p ted State« government for the
vario*-» communities it is devilopinT
alt over the country to houee war

Industries worker«.
One of the mont important duties

of the Bureau of Industrial Hous-
\ng «nd Transportation, says the Da-
partment of Labor, will be the se¬

lection of these community man.-i«en.
a nd It 1« hoped by th« department
that men of the special Qualifications,
training and temperament reQutred
will Tolunteer their services so th«
government can have the assistance
of the best men in the country for
these jobs.

" ?-· ·? ¦-* :-n:>.>«fai
The manaeenient of these comiTni-

mties will involve not only the col¬
lection of rent«, the supervision of
repairs and maintenance of buildings.
but will compris« duties analagotia
to thoae of mayor, including respon¬
sibility for sanitation, cleanliness,
fin and police protection and the
general health and welfare in every
respect of the inhabitants.
The communiti«« must be managed

not aJone to giT«-adequate housing,
but be conflicted so that the work¬
men will (five their best efforts to
th« government England has found
that mer« housing accommodations
are not enough, that unless the work¬
men's general environment gives con¬
tentment to them the building of
houses and community goes for virtu¬
ally nothing

May Traasfer m · ·.

Tl.« managers of these communities,
although exercising the functions of
a sort of idealized mayor, will not
be permanently attached \o one com¬
munity, however; it has been decided
h th« Department of Labor as a mat¬
ter of policy that the transfer of
managen from one community to
another will result in the creation of
a corpa of trained experts for com¬
munity managerial purpose, as well
aa insure the best management by
composite Influence.
All tho?« who desire to offer their

services to the government for this
big war work are urged by the de¬
partment to communicate with the
operating: division of the Bureau of
Industrial Housing and Transporta¬
tion of the Department of Labor. 6ÌZ
G street northwest.

BOAT TRIP FEATURE
OF Y.W.C.A.ACTIVIT1ES

Moonlight Excursion to Mt. Vernon
Planned for Saturday.

A moonlight boat trip next Satur¬
day r.i_ht on ihe only big pleasure
boat <·? the Potomac will be the
feature event of the Y. W. C. A, ec-
tlvit. « thl» week.
The boat will leave the Mount

Vernon steamship wharf at 6:30
.'eloi a. passing the War College,
Part Washington. Fort Hunt and
other points of interest while it ia
«till light Mount Vernon will be
i.ain« (1 ju.«t at dusk, and the
atMinir Maealester will continue on
down the river a» far as Indian
Head, twenty mile« below the city.
The progni m for the week fol¬

lows:
Today the Bible student·' club

will meet at the Elizabeth Somera
»t 711 o'clock, and the Delta club
ct the Country Club, 3101 Wisconsin
avenue northwest. Company C of
the Business Women» Council will
drill on the Ellipse at ·:«.
Tomorrow the Business Women's

Council will meet at Wesley Chapel.
Fifth and F street.« northwest. Fol¬
lowing the meeting of the Bible
class and «upper, the council will
»rather upstair» for the devotional
service at 7 o'clock.
There will b· a rommunltv party

at Cherrydale. Va, at 7:30. Miss
Norton will lead the gathering in
group games.
Wednesday Is guest day at the Cen¬

tury Club.
Thursday at ß o'clock a group party

from the Bureau of standard» will
meet st the Country Club. At 5:15
Company r will drill on the Ellipee.
Friday the swimming club of the

Bu»ine»s Women'» Council will meet
at the gstes of the Municipal Pool,
Seventeenth and ? street» northwest,
at s o clock.
Saturday th« boat ride on the

Charles Mscalfster will leave the Mt.
Vernon wharf at «:H0 o'clock. The
"Vatlonal Play Day" will be cele¬
brated at the Country Club by playfor the grown-up.« There will be
special tennis tournaments of men
and women's »Ingles and mixed
doubles, a baseball game, croquet,
ouolt» and hand ball.

Whit« canvas shoes are readilycleaned with the bon »ml used forcleaning. Rub It on the shoe» with
a wet brush or rough cloth and dryln the ».in. Obstinate »tain» »heuldfirst he removed with gasoline.

MILLIONS FOR
ITALY'S RELIEF

Red Cross Report Covers
$20,000,000 Expense

for This Year.
At least cn.OOO.OO» will hav· been

appropriat-d for relief work In Italy
by the American Red Croe» by th«
end of the present year, accordine to

an announcement mude yeeterday By
th« War Council. Thi» Include» all
th· appropriation« for work In that
country since the beginning of tbe
war.

Veatcrday's report covering opera¬
tion» in Italy la the second of the
»erte» Informimi the American people
of the dlapoaitlon of the Red Cros»
War Fund. It »how» that the appro¬
priation for Italy up to July 1. lull,
wa» r.SM.iaJ.ôO. and that an appro¬
priation of $]2.6S7,SJ7.50 ha» been made
for th· last »U month« of the year.
Of thi« amount, G .100.000 will b· used
by the médirai unit which sails short¬
ly to help stamp out tuberculosi» in
Italy. '

? ..i.ii» Refugee·.
The battle of the Piave, according

to the report, made it necessary to
Incraai« the origlnïl estimate for
work in Italy by a million dollar«:
On· of the bigge»t item» of expen»e
In the last half of the year will be
the »,300.000 It will coat to feed the
refugee» and the families of soldier»
at the fror.t. thia work now having
tirât place In the Red Cro»s activitie»
in Italy. About H.O0O ton» of food
will be »hipped from the l'nited State»
each month to keep this service go¬
ing. More than 100 Red Croaa
kilclien» are now providing 15.000 ra¬
tions daily.
Finding eVnployment for those who

are able to do war work h»s neces¬
sitated an appropriation for the last
half of the year of $3.077.110. Twenty-
right workshop». employing 5,000
women, who are using 747 sewing ma¬
chines purchased bv the Red Cros».
have been established in a» many
parts of the country. These workers
turn 1.120,000 meter« of cloth into vari¬
ous garments each month and their
labor Is valued at 3,«"ó9,eoo lire.

< ß???,t Xear Plaa.
The sum of $1.15.".0n0 will he required

to maintain a colony of refugees near
Pisa where It is expected 1S.00O por-
smns will me provided with homes be¬
fore winter set· In. Factories for fur¬
nishing war materials, hospitals and
school» have" been established at this
point. To provide for the health ' of
soldier»' families and to lend «««Ist-
ance to Italian Institutions engaged
in thi« work $1.030.70? will be requne«l
foe the current »lit months. The ap¬
propriation for hospital service at the
front for that period Is »1,241.212.50.
and for ambulance »ervice $4*5.000.
The maintenance of re»t room* and
canteen» .at the front calls for «an ap¬
propriation of $4*?1.722.'??. An appro¬
priation of $110.000 will enable the Red
Cros» to continue the custom of dis¬
tributing comfort packages among the
men at the front.

Look After rhlMre.1.
One of the most important problema

of the Red Croe« In Italy, accordine
to the report. Is lookinir after the
children. Nurseries. school* nnd
health csmpi have been provided for
this p'trpdso. Ry special arrangement! with the Italian co«rernn»ent 12.000j sacks of flour are belnar uaed monthly
to feed the children. Th« approprla-
tion for this work is $357.500. The
sum of $.»i,0'.'7.50 haa been provided¡ for the purchase of a "home at Milan
that will accommodate forty nurses.

PERSHING REPORTS
AMERIC4N ADVANCE

Yankees Score Slight Gains and Re¬
pulse Attack.

Headquarters. American Expedition«
aiy'Force». Seot. 7.Section A: South

¡ of the Aisne our troops entered the
village of Muscourt snd captured fifty
prisoeers. Hostile counter attacks In
thi.·-. sector were repulsed and our line
was slightly advanced. Two strong

; beatile raids in the Woevre were
beaten off. leaving prisoners In our
hands. In Alsace a successful raiding
party inflicted losses on the enemy.
Section ?.The commander In chief

has awarded the distinguished service
cross to the following men of the
American Expeditionary Forces for
the act» of gallantry set forth after
their names:
Sergt. Albert .V Else», machine gun

battalion.."While noting as machlne-
jt-un leader near Hilsenflis». Frane»
July lt. 191S, he was wounded In the
face by a bursting shell, hut continuedIto direct his men until the attack
[ended and then insisted on walkingto a dressing station."

Corp. Clayton N' Moore, band In-
fantry."During the attack on HII-
»enflrst. France. Julv s. lot?, while[carrying a wounded »oldier throughmachine-gun fir« to »heiter, he wa»wounded, hut by unusual pluck never¬theless brought his comrade to safety,and realizing the scarcity of stretch¬
er«. Insisted on others herng carriedto the rear »nd walking himself."

Study the store nds-that vou mav
save » dollar every lime that is pos¬sible In ynnr buying.

How to Make
Your Own Complexion

Treatment at Home
A Free Oataaenl (*r«--«*r!pif#e Itmtm

Ita Work OT.rnlaht.

New York: "It is my own discovery.and it takes just une nitfht tu get suchmarvelous results." says Ma«, KduaWilder, when her friends ask herabout her wonderful complexion andthe improved appearance of her handsand arms. "You can do th*» samething If you follow my advice," she
·*«*>· "1 feel It my duty to tell everykhI and woman w«hat thi«. wonderfulprescription did for n>e. I never tireof telling others just what broughtabout such remarkable results. HereIs the identical pr «,s< rii'tlori that re¬moved every defect from my face,neck, hands and arms Until you tryit you can form no idea el the mir·vetoua ha it «e it will make in Justone application. The prescriptionwhich you can prepare at your ownhome ia as follows Go to any grocery%ml get ten cents" worth of ordinaryoatmeal, and from any dru* store a'botile of P»»rwlllo. Prepare the oat¬meal «as directed tn every package?f Lherwlllo and apply night and morn¬ing. The f:rst application will a»1 i-i*h -you. It makes the skin *npeartra nap«, rent, smooth and velvety. Iearpexrially recommend it for a sallowikliu freckles, tan. sun «pots. ¦-nursejorea. rough skin, ruddiness, wrinkles,and. i" fact, every blemish the face,kanda and arms are heir to. If your\ev\\ or chest ia diacolored from <x-pmenw·, Apply this combination thereind the objectionable defect will dis-
ippaar- It U absQlutely harmi**»*« and»ill not produce, or stimulate j, sr.iwthif hah. No matter how rou^h and
a* painty the hands and arms, orart· :t abtue« they have had throughwork and .- \ pr«»ui e to sun a'.id*lnd, Uris oatny .l-perwillo r-'rnbina-
oa »ill worrfr a wunderful Iran«-k

formation in l-· 'honre «at the most.Thousands who have used it ttspatithe -ame results 1 have hud."'Miss O. C. say«: "My complexionwas poor and my skirt rou^h. Myneck, chest, hands and arms wtindark from exposure. The v**ry Ural'application of this wonderful l,«rvttfcoatmeal rombiti atIon convinced mçthat my poor complexion m.d *kirblemishes would mou he a (hintf oíthe past. In a few weeks all theseunsightly defects had entirely dieappeared and I shall always use ilto keep my complexion at lis beslall the lime I have recommei.dcd itto my yirl friends ami they are Justas enthusiastic over it as 1 am. v\>all use it before »oing to the theater,dances or parties, and it's wot derfulwhat a difference it tnekee in our ap¬pearance· "

Mrs G. B- writes: "Oafmeal aridDcrwtllo have worked miraci*.* withmy complexion. I had many de¬spised wrinkle* and a sallow, roufliskin My hands and arms weio cov¬ered with freckles. After eigl.r Wt**xs'use of ?,-ie ?dna Wllder's wonderfulcomplexion prescription these objec¬tionable .defects have entirely van¬ished. I look ten rears younger andai_v,se every girl Vnd woman to levIt and I fed confident after one ortwo application« they will n*e it con¬tinually and be just na favorably im¬pressed with it as I am. I recommendit to all ot my friend·."
NOTE-To (ret the heft eitert be Hire tn M-low Hie ctimptet· dTtprti·«.'· (.tuiUinH in e*,rjpartease .rf Dt-rwillo. You k·»« ««.l.v La ?« I>er·will" -»n«! t·«!me·I. Ymi need n"tt>(ny cite amiit u er* ainiHe that anyone can Use it and *o

?' that »in sir! or vornan can aff.-nl It.T".- ¦.Mactafssj arid <lmeiv· s'iaraiitee tharUbere «ill be a itotuealie ¡mi«rminir»t af.er Hi*rtr*»t apialiciHion ne thej will rffnrnt the tBJB.y.h ?«, mt.ui m thh» ntv.utttgf · roomy reinori4> uaatae Jn a'l drttggheEg including !>nt>).·'¦'Du* Mme· sad OlhMiaitf* Dnu dweta. ?.t.

Baled paper collected as a result of The Washington Herald's
"Salvage Sunday" »nd piled, awaiting shipment, at the salvage ware¬
house and shop, Delaware avenue and C street northeast. Mrs. Will¬
iam J. Teck, who has charge of the waste paper collection, is shown
standing in the midst of one day's waste paper collection.

GERMAN BATTERIES Fi\IL
TO STOP "YANK" BALL GAME

Pari«. Aug. 25 (by mall).-What are

a few German «hell», more or lee«,
when khaki-clad American »oldler»
are in Ilio midst of a ball gam« cloa«
behind the fighting line In France?
What odd» if a fly ball frequently get»
mixed with flying »hell« «o that
Spaiildiug himself couldn't exttact It
without burning his finger«? Who
care« If a fielder ncca«lon«lly catche«
a fly ahell inatead of a fly ball, »o

long aa it doesn't explode In hi»
hands?
Several day» ago a T. M. C. A.

physical director rode eight kilome¬
ter» to carry bat», ball» and other
baseball paraphernalia to two wait¬
ing nines which were to establish
the championship of the sector. The
player* furnished their own ga*
mask».
Came the »Ixth Inning. The umpire

stood behind the plate, as all 'umpe"'
should: besides. It wa» nearer the
dugout, sanctuary from German
shells or pop bottle» from «oldiers

POLICE SOLVE
WALKE MURDER
Capture of ".Lead Pipe
Men" Ends Mystery, Of¬

ficials Believe.
With the capture yesterday of

Thiirman Brown and Israel Hanson,
colored, who escaped from the Dis¬
trict jail with thirteen other pris¬
oner» on March 17. police official«
believe they have solved the murder
of John H. Walke, colored, govern-
?? nt watchman, who was found
with his skull crushed in the rear
of the ¡government telegraph and
telephone headquarters, 1723 F
street northwest, August 31.
Accordine to the police both men

are dangerous criminals and at the
time of their escape were awaiting
trial on charges of robbery and as¬

sault.
To members of the Detective bu¬

rear they were known an "lead pipe
men." It is th·* habit of "lead pipe
men" to use a short piece of lead
to knock out their victima before
robbing them.

i orrespond to nen-rrlptiens.
Both correspond to descriptions

furnished the police of two men
who were seen lurking in the
vicinity where the watchman was
murdered and afterwards seen
leavin-c; the alley which leads to the
jirarage where Walke'e body was
found.
Hen .son tal captured early yester-

day morning .it t>N F street northeast.
where he had hired a room under an
assumed name, according to detec-
Uves who took him into custody. He
endeavored to make his getaway by
climbing on the roof of the house.
Brown was caught yesterday after¬

noon after an exciting chase in
which a number of detective»,, soldier·
nnd policemen took part. Numerous
shot» were filed at the fleeing negro
before he was finally apprehended.
Police believe that in the capture

of these two men they have cleared
up not only the mystery of the
Walke murder, but also many rob¬
beries and hold-ups which have oc¬
curred during the past few months,
which apparently were perpetrated by
two "lead pipe" men.
Walkçs skull was crushed with a

short piece of lead pipe, which was
found beside his body by detectives
investigating the case.

THIRTY-FIVE KILLED
IN ATTACK AGAINST
STEAMER MT. VERNON
CONTINU Ms FKOU PAUB ?? S,

made no attempt to run the "olT-
shor· blockade. She claimed the
liTht of being convoyed within the
limit to Boston, where she first went.
To add to her trials »he wa* sued
for nondelivery of her cargo and thi*
wa» eventually returned to the bank-
era who shipped It.

Thlrly-Bv· Victim«.
Following are Ihe names of the men

I. .U':ii by the explosion on the Mount
Vernon:
Adelbert Elmer Armitage, fireman,

Monlrosc, Colo.
Homer Hoy Beauchamp, fir«man,

Willlmansett, Mas».
Peter Jo»eph Bcrgemanh, fireman.

Madison. Til.
Mas; I-'clisi Gustav Buder, fireman.

.rt'ebster. Mass.
Ralph Hiiichinson -Burke, fireman.

Auburn, Maine.
Maurice Frederick Burn», fireman.

Fast B«i»ton. Mass.
Robert Orville Carver, engineman.

I'oplai vili». .Miss.
James F. Crabtree, fireman. Beaver.

Ohio.
Paul Homer Crockett, fireman.

Ra«'eti, Va.
neorae H. Dukes, fireman. Hender-

»onvill». N. <*.
William p. Flynn. fireman, Cam¬

bridge. Ma«».
Dork ? «Try·, riremnn. Conway. S. C.
Gustaf Oscar Green, fireman. Minne-

ai«olia. Minn.
George Hranscornh Hager, fireman.

Memphis. Tenn
James Thompson Halford. fireman.Hartford-- Conn.
Fred H.-i'nco, k. fireman, second clas«.

"Itenion, Wash.
T.ambieth Hardy, -fireman. Sarepta

Miss.
Bert Heap, fireman, San Bcrnirdlno.

Cal.
Leon Heath, Bremen. Hjnckley,Minn.
Fi.derlck R. Huffman. fir-man..«.fcwbeiry. Nvl.
tVank Jeroi.-.r ? inch, water tender,«t'atcrson, K. J,

who differed with him regarding de¬
cisions. The thim batter wa« out.
the nines were changing positions
and the crowd was wlg-wagglng vo¬
cally In no uncertain manner for
pep.
"Shake a leg. yon birds." yelled

the ump, "or the war will be ovor
before this game la."
The next Instant his stomach ws»

trying to bore a hole In French
»oil. So was the stomach of every
player and spectator. A big »hell
bearing the label "Made In Ger¬
many" had Just burst Inaidc second
base. Instead of a mound there
im a crater «nd the field was other¬
wise messed up.
.«Anybody hurt?" yelled the ump"Xo? Well, what are you loafingfor? Shake a leg. fill the cavity.Play ball."
Only when the Boche acquires per¬fect control can he break up an

American ball game. His wild one»
merely caus an irritating Interrup¬tion.

M'ADOO TELLS
RAIL REFORMS

Report on Seven Months'
Control Shows Won¬

derful Savings.
Ttciffirniing hi» Intent to "human

ize the railroads and negative th
idea that corporation» have no soul».'
William G McAdoo. Director General
of the I'nited State» Railroad Admin¬
istration, made public yesterday a|
report to th» President covering the
first »even months of his trusteeship,
He .«howed a unified system of rail-

way and water mileage, which wa«

formerly 2.905 railroad companies.
operating 397.014 mile« of trackage,
and boat and steamship line» en-

gaged in coastwise transportation snd
navigating an Inland water system I
which Included some flfty-ecven
canal». 3.O07 miles In length, a« »ell
as many thousand miles of navigable
river», lakes, hay» and »ounds.
Tn recounting a great series of re¬

forma and saving« In operation, the
Director penerai points out that there
were but two considerations, always
before the Federal administration of
transport.tlo_:
"The winning of the war.
"The service to tho public at the

lowest cost ccr.Mstent with the pay¬
ment of fair wages to the railtoad
rmployes and the maintenance of the
transportation system under control
of the government as a «elf-au,port¬
ing rather than a money-making
agency."

Taken Over le Baal Shape.
The report outlines the crippled con¬

dition« of the railroad« when.taken
over, their Insufficient motive powerand equipment, and their failure to
move freight promptly because of con-
gestion and blockades. Mr. McAdoo
»ay» there I» reason to belie/e «uh-!
siantial progre»« has been made "in
accelerating the movement of trafiv
land employing the available equip-.¡ment more Intensively."
He ts confident that the railroad·-

will shortly be In a condition to meet[any demand« that may be made uponthem "If the needed motive poweralready ordered can be secured, end
tiie skilled labor necessary Is not
withdrawn from the railroads for
military and other purposes."Immediately upon the roads comingunder government control a eerie» of
reorganixntion of staffs «nd methods
wa» begun to effect savings In opera¬tion«.

V««t Troop Movement«. 1
Among the operating accomplish¬ment» of the lines under governmentcontrol are the movement of about«. ???,668 troops between May 1, 1917and July 1, 191s. without serious In¬

convenience to the normal passengerservice of the lines, speed with whichlumb«r for ship«, airplanes andother government requirement» are
now being handled, fifteen day» be-jIng the time for delivery from coastto coast, and the movement of ..000.-oro ton» more coal for th« six months
ending with July than In the same
period a year ago. which up to thattime wa» a record.Friend» of government ownershipsee In the McAdoo report evidence ofihetr contention that the great nation¬al public service« can be more cheai»-!y and effectively operated by the
government than by private Interests,nnd even railroad men. opposedto such governmental activities, con¬
cede It a record of marvellousachievement.

?-
T.011I» T.farg-n«, fireman. Vallejo.Cal.
Charles J Mlnkau. chief water

tender, Ttocho»t«r. V. T.
Arthur wr. Mor»e. flremsn, Man-

ehester. ?. H.
Harvey Mumm, fireman, Leesburg.

Tex. «

Alfred Carl Petersen. flremsn. Cat-
taraugu». N. Y\

Howard Clinton Flew, fireman, Mai-
age. Chelan county. Waah.

Sewell McKinley Rivers. water
tender. Buena A*l»ta. Ohio.

George Joaeph Saflan. fireman. Phil¬
adelphia. Pa.

William H. Schnitt, fireman. Brook¬
lyn, N. Y..

Hubbard Spears, fireman, Dennett·-
ville. 8. C.

M. Stally. englneman. »econd class;
thl» name could not be found in
the N»vy Department record».

Daniel Terrell, fireman, St. Joseph.
Mo. IIrving Kill» Tracy, fireman, Canyon!
City Oregon.

Charles VaV«|cv Vlebey. nreman.
Marlboro, ?. Y.

COMMISSIONS
TO MEN HERE

Several Young Washing-
tonians Are Awarded Lieu¬

tenancies in Army.
Ther· have been a number of young

\\ ashlngtontans who are well known
in thia city who have been the re-

riiiient» of s»<ond lieutenancies r»-

cently. Several of them were com·
mlriioi " nt C'emp Oordon and the
ie*t at Camp Sherman. Their parents

¦MORTItlF.B I» A THI. I. RPR.

and friend» may well feel proud of
the «'juth. «1 chaps and their gold
bar*.

William M. Black, jr.
William M. Black, Jr.. son of den.

Black, chief of engineers, who wa»

recently ccmmlesioned. wa» born in
thi* city 21 year» ago. At tb· out¬
break of the war he wa» in hi* Junior
year at the Virginia Millt«ry Insti¬
tute. I.ieut. Black wa* recently mar¬
ried to Miss Franklin, daughter of
Rear Admiral Franklin.

Martlmer Rattagefcer.
Born at Ft. Rlley. Kan».. Mortimer

RatliKchtr I» the »on of rapt. George
Rathgeber. of the Philippine Scout».
H· wa» educated at SU Alban»
Academy In Illinois.
When he wa» drafted last Apri!.

Lieut. Rathgeber wa» employed by
the Washington Railway and Electric

Company. He ha» been residing in
Washington at H23 Fleventh »treet
for tbe last five years.

« i. .un. y Willi« na».

Chauncy William», who t» a brother
of Gen. C. C. Williams. Chief of Or<l-
nance, wa» a naval Inspector of ord¬
nance when he was drafted Into Ihe
army and sent to Camp Meade last
January. On May 15 he waa asMcned
to the Officer»* School and later
transferred to Camp Gordon, Ga.

I.leut. William», who 1» 29 year»
old, attended the public «cheol« In
Washington and wa« a memher of
the clas» of 1911 at Virginia Polyteeh
nlcal Institute. He is now »pending
hi» furlough with his family in Wash¬
ington, and will leave next Thurs¬
day for Camp Wadsworth, S. C
where he expects to be stationed un¬
til hi» order for oversea» «ervic«
arrive«.

Walter De Orott.
Walter De Grott wa» born In Illinois

twenty-one years ago and receiv«?d his
education In the schools of that «State.
When lie enlisted on May 15, h« wu»

In his junior year at the L'nlversliy of

Illlnol«. He received hi» commission
at the Infantry training camp at (amp
Sherman, Ohio.
HI» parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fdtvard

De Orott, 13SÌ Quincy street northwest,
have resided In Washington a little
over a year.

Ritchie Bord.
Although but ? year» old, Ritchie

Buyd began his military training five
year» ago at a training camp at
Gettysburg. He latter attended the
camp at Asheville and two years aio
went through th« cour«· at Platts¬
burg.
Lieut Boyd 1« the »on of Mr. and

Mr«. Allen R. Boyd, 1751 Corcoran
«treet northwest. He I« a graduate
of the Western High School. He wa»
detailed to the central officer«' train¬
ing camp at Camp Gordon last May

Charles V. Baranti,
Charlee V. Barnum was born In

Vermont twenty-four year» ago. but
came to Washington with his pat¬
ents when about 5 year» of age.
Th« young offlrer ha» been in Un¬

cle Sam'« service for mor« than
five years, »nd »aw «ervice on thi
Mexican border when the United
State» army went down there to
hunt the elusive Villa.
"Every inch a «oldier,·· t» the was

Lieut Barnum« friend» de.crihc
him. and the United 6tat«» army
officials evidently agreed with them
It is understood »hat h· will he sent
io camp Perry. Ohio, a» an instruc¬
tor»

{F

W. & J. SLOANE
ESTABLISHED 75 YEARS AGO

Autumn Display of
DOMESTIC RUGS

Presenting the Latest, Most Attractive Designs of
America's Foremost Manufacturers

The great variety of artistic effects comprising our showing of Domestic Rug» for theFall and Winter Season, provides a selection of weaves, patterns and colorings which will
meet every practical and decorative requirement.

The high degree of dependable quality maintained in the' r*«jt is sustained in our newRug*, among which the following features are of particular interest.

"Kamak" Wilton RugsThis is the finest Wilton produced.a closely woven, thick worsted weave, luxurious in"feeling" and appearance. All regular size. 10 stock, offenng a broad choice of distinctiaefigured designs in the most desirable colorings.
We also have less expensive, yet excellent grades of Wilton Rugs, in many pleasingeffects.

Axminster and Body Brussels RugsOur large assortments of these standard Rugs afford a wide selection of patterns andcolors, suitable for all the rooms of the hous:, at moderate prices.

Seamless Axminster Rugs
These splendid Rugs are made in various grades of a heavy Chenille fabric. Theirfeatures are the beauty of their rich Plain Colors and their great durability.qualities whichcommend them for high-class requirements.
We carry in stock the 9 ft. ? 12 ft. size in 30 different colors. Special sizes and odd

«hapes made to order, in any width without seams up to 30 feet, in any length.

1 508 ? Street N. W. Telephone Main 925

^

Wounded Hun Prisoner
See* American "Devil"
Doing Red Crow Work

Let me go. let me go. I knew the
American« were devil»," was th«
shriek of a half-dellrlous German

isoner brought to an American hos¬
pital behind th« lines for attention.
Regaining consciousness, he saw an

American doctor in the costume of
hatan bendine over him.
The T. W. C. A. war workers had

give. a masquerade ball for the Red
''rose doctor«, nurses and attendants,
aid the wounded from the allied of¬
fensive began pouring In before they
had a chance to change their clothes,
according to information reaching th«
Y. va*. C. A. Wat Work Council today.

J
To Prevent Circulation

Of Salvaged Bank Notes
_______

London. Sept. ß ..\n echo of a re¬
cent torpedoing of rirajr.^hip
bound for India i? the coming ashore
on the août h coast of «England of
many banknotes of India, and the
British government is being put to
considerable trouble In prerenting
the circulation of the »a I?aged note·.
? notice appears on the first page

of the Times that "certaJn 1-rupee.
j-rupee »nd 10-rupee notes of the

| government of India Intended to be
tput into circulation in India are

being «'ashed ashore on the south
coast of England."
'The not*»s have not yet he<"n is¬

sued as rrquirrd bv ]aw. They ar*
of no value as notes, and will not be
paid or honored by the govemmei,·
of Indi·.. Thor import into Indi*
by post or otherwise will be pit-
vented by tb*- government of Irdta
who have full particulars."

Stud-· the atore ade-that
formMt;on mm to chancinr pri*>e· and
values may be up to date.

CASTORIA
For l_f__t_ a__ Ch-dreu

InJse For Over 30 YearsA-lwavs bears
im

***rr_t_t« o

WRIGLEYS

We will win this war.
Nothing else really matters until we do!

The Flavor Lasts


